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Dowd Davis, a member of the
senior class at the University of
North Carolina, has left for Chapel
Hill to resume his studies

Mr. and Mrs Harold Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Moore, Mr and
Mrs. Albert Chapptll, Mr and Mrs.
Harry Willis and Mr. and Mrs. liar
vey Daniels of New Bern spent the
weekend at the Simpson camp,
Green Cedars, at Cedar Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Lewis ar¬
rived Friday from Port Monmouth,
N. J. Mr. Lewis returned to New
Jersey Sunday. Mrs. Lewis is Re¬
maining here.

Mrs. L. C. Davis spent the week¬
end in La Grange where she vis¬
ited her mother and sister, Mrs.
Winnie Mason and Mrs. J. G. Wal¬
ters.

Mrs. Myra Martin and Mrs.
Frank Lewis are spending this
week in Jersey City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Lewis and
son, Max, of Penderlea, spent the
weekend \vith Mrs. Jack Parkin.

Mr. Roy Dudley spent the week
end at home from Port Monmouth,
N. J where he has been spending
the fishing season.

Walker Moore spent the weekend
at home from Greenville where he
is attending East Carolina College.

Mrs. M. Leslie Davis will leave
today for Malvern, Pa., for a visit
with her brother, Mr. N. D. Ivey.
From there she will go to Madison,
Wis., for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. John W. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs.
.
Jack Hodge of

Washington spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chadwick and

sou. Tommy, and Mr. Milton Cbad-
wick spent Sunday in Wilmington
with Mr and Mrs. Josiah Chad
wick.

Mr. Paul Scanlon of New York
was the weekend house guest of
Mrs Emma Webb and her daugh¬
ter, Pat.

Mrs. Bob Butler of Warrenton
arrived Thursday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. U. E Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Snyder of
Portsmouth. Va.. spent the week¬
end with Mr. Snyder's sister, Mrs.
E. L Davis.

Miss Fanny Best left Thursday to
spend the remainder of the month
with relatives in Goldsboro.

Mrs. Sophronia Mason is ill at
her home.

Miss Patricia Daniels, a mem
ber of the freshman class at East
Carolina College, spent the week¬
end at home.

Mrs. R. E. King and Mrs. O. S.
Clawson returned home Sunday
from Point Pleasant. W. Va., where
they were called by the death of
their mother, Mrs. C. N. Cartmill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Apple and
baby of Columbus, Ohio, spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Jones Jr.

Miss Frances Lee Taylor left yes¬
terday to continue her nursing
studies at Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Montcasile
of Lexington spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Mason.

Mr. Ralph Daniels spent Satur
day in Kinston.

Mrs. I^eonard Safi it and children
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Come see the most beautiful costs and suits we've
seen this Fall ... the new SWANSDOWN line.
You've seen them In the leading fashion maga¬
zines. But even a photograph can't show you the
magnificent tailoring, the perfect fit, the fabulous
fabrics (many imports). Come see for yourself
. today.
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Mqrried Recently

Mrs. James Allen Finer, the former Laura Puncan Davis, the
daughter of Hear Admiral Ernest Judaon Davis. United States Navy,
retired, and Mrs. Davia, whose marriage to Mr. Piker, son of Mi and
Mrs. Hugh Thomas Finer took place Saturday. Sept. 4. in St. Paul's
Episcopal Church.

spent Sunday in Wallace where
they visited Mrs. Safrits (ather,
Mr. T. A. Rivenbark.

Mr. Ray Gordon Lewis spent the
weekend at home (ram Port Mon¬
mouth, N. J., where he has been
spending the summer.

Mr. Joe Consoli arrived last week
to join his wife and daughter, who
had been spending the summer
with Mr and Mrs. Harry Parkin.
They left over the weekend for
their, home in Baltimore.

Mr. Carlton Hatsell will leave
today for Winston-Salem to under¬
go an operation at the Baptist Hos¬
pital.

Mrs. N. W. Taylor returned
home yesterday from Greensboro
where she had been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Allan O'Bryan. Mr.
O'Bryan brought her home and re¬

mained for a short visit.

Mr. Borden Mace left Sunday for
New York after a two weeks' visit
with his mother, Mrs. W. A. Mace.

Mrs. Theodore Salter was dis¬
charged Friday from Morehead
City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eubanks left
yesterday for their home in McCain
after a week's visit here.

Mrs. D. V. Nelson and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Nelson of New Bern
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Merrill.

Obituaries
MRS. MAUSSA WILMS

Funeral services for Mrs. Malissa
Willis, 83, of Morehead City, who
died Saturday afternoon in More-
head City Hospital were held at
2 o'clock Monday afternoon in
Franklin Memorial Methodist
Church, Morehead City.
The Rev. Samuel Moore, pastor

of the church, the Rev. L. A.
Lewis, pastor of the Atlantic Meth-

| odist Church, and the Rev. W. E.
Anderson. Free Will Baptist min¬
ister, officiated. Burial was in Bay
View Cemetery.

Surviving are a son, Herbert: a

daughter, Mrs. Lester Hall Jr.; a

sister, Mrs. Alice Fulcher and two
brothers. Jbe and Tobe Guthrie, all
of Morehead City.

MRS. C. N. CARTMILL
Mrs. Emma Musgrave Cartmill,

84, of Beaufort, died Wenesday,
Sept. 15, in Point Pleasant, W. Va.
while she and Mr. Cartmill were

visiting her brother, Mr. F. G.
Musgrave.

Funeral services were held at
2:30 Friday afternoon at Paint
Pleasant, and burial was in Lone
Oak Cemetery. Point Pleasant. The
Rev. John W. Largent Jr., pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartmill former¬
ly lived at Beaufort RFD, and
made their home with their daugh¬
ter and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. O.
8. Clawson, at 703 Ann St., Beau¬
fort, for the past five years.
She and Mr. Cartmill left last

summer for a visit with relatives
in West Virginia.

Surviving are her husband, five
daughters, Mrs. O. S. Clawson, Mrs.
R. E. King, both of Beaufort. Mrs.
Joe Allinder, Cabin Creek, W. Va..
Mrs. J. R. Van Meter, Beckley, W
Va.. Mrs. H. E. Matthews, Akron.
Ohio, one brother. Mr. Musgrave,
10 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

MRS. BESSIE L DAVIS
Mrs. Bfuie L. D»vii, 74, sitter

of Mr*. Duffy Wade of Morehead
City, died Wedneaday. Sept. IS, in
Birmingham, Ala., where the had
ken making her home with her
daughter, Mra. W. F. Law.
CMvarfide services were held at

2 o'clock Saturday afternoon at
Bay View Cemetery, with the Bay.
Lean Couch, paator of the Pint
Methodist Church, Morehead City,
officiating

Sarriving art two daughters,
Mrt. Law. Mrs. Jot Dale of Miami
Springs. He and two itaten. Mrs
Wide and Mrs. John Charlton of
CoMaboro.

Gillikin-Guthrie Rites
Performed in Parsonage

Miss Connie Marie Guthrie,
daughter ?f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Guthrie of Markers Island, and
Claude Gillikin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Gillikin of Otway.
were married Tuesday evening.
Sept. 14, in the parsonage of the
Otway Christian Church.
The Rev. Zeph N. Deshields, pas

tor of the church, officiated at the
single ring ceremony.
The new married couple will

make their home in Otway.

Coilege Student Honored
At Luncheon Friday

Miss Martha Sue Davis of Atlan¬
tic. who left Saturday for Winston-
Salem to enter the freshman class
at Salem College, was honored at a

luncheon Friday by her aunt, Mrs.
Brantley Morris.
The table was covered witji wine

bamboo place mats and centered
with an arrangement of orange py-
racantha in a brass bowl.
A salad course luncheon was

served the honoree and the guests,
Miss Joyce Willis, Miss Veta Mae
Styron, Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs.
Claud Davis, Mrs. Wayne Parker
and Mrs. Cecil Morris.

Son Welcomed
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Thomas Mac

Kinnon of Newtonville, Mass., wel¬
comed a son, Gregory Neil, on

Wednesday, Sept. 8. at the Boston
Lying-in Hospital. Mrs. MacKinnon
»s the former Jocelyn Stevens of
Beaufort. The baby is the grand¬
son of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Mac¬
Kinnon of South Braintree, Mass.,
Mrs. Edith Stevens of Atlanta, Ga.,
and Mr. C. W. Stevens of Beaufort.

Court
(Continued from Page 1)

was nothing to do but get out of
jail or shoot him."
About an hour later they went

back and were able to get hand¬
cuffs on him and tie his feet.
Lawson testified that he doesn't

remember any of the fight. He
sat in the witness chair in torn
pants and a soiled shirt and said
that he had started drinking at 8:30
Saturday morning.
He testified that he started

drinking beer, switched to whis¬
ky and ended up with white light¬
ning.

Sergeant Bray said, "I wish I
knew what else he was drinking
because he sure did get some
strength from somewhere I've
been in the MP's for eight years
and I've never seen such a wild
man in my life."
Lawson was found guilty of

drunkenness, using loud and pro¬
fane language, and residing arrest.

Atlantic and Sea Level
College Students Leave

Students (rum Atlantic who have
left for East Carolina College in
Greenville are Emma Dora Hill,
llorry B. (lerock who have enter¬
ed the sophomore claas. Mildred
Hamilton. Brian Sailer, who are
freshmen this year, and Donald
Fulcher. a member of the junior
class.

Miss Martha Sue Davis left over
the weekend to enter the freshman
ula.* at Salem College in Winston
Salem and Rodney Nelson has re¬
turned to Chapel Hill to enter the
junior class at the University of
Murtb Carolina

Sea Level students who left last
week were Miss Sabra Noyes who
entered the sophomore class at
Greenbrier College, Lewisburg, W.
Va.; Ronald Moore Daniels, who is
a member of the senior class at the
University of North Carolina; Ruth
Taylor, a sophomore at East I'aro
lina College and Rodney Taylor, a

member of the freshman class at
East Carolina College.

Beach Board
(Continued from Page 1)

In other business before the
board, Joseph M. Farlow Engineer¬
ing firm was put under contract to
plan the fire-fighting system for
Atlnatic Beach.

Estimate Given
Mr. Farlow estimated that the

system, including central tank, hy¬
drants, and pipes would cost ap¬
proximately $55,000.
The board had originally set an

estimate of $50,000 for the fire
protection program and their esti¬
mate had included a fire truck.
The board decided to let Mr. Far

low start on the engineering plans
and set a figure later.
A second reading of a franchise

presented by S. A. Horton to op¬
erate the water system at Atlantic
Beach for the next 20 years took
place.
The board granted Mr. Horton

the franchise.
Protest Pier

Dr. Heath Nesbitt, Judge J. L.
Fountain and Morehead City attor¬
ney Harvey Hamilton Jr., appear¬
ed before the board and requested
that the board protest the build-
ing of a 1,000 foot-long fishing pier
at Money Island.
Mayor Cooper explained that the

town board had no authority over

property owners at Money Island.
Attorney Hamilton said the dead

fish thrown off the pier would hurt
the bathing facilities at Atlantic
Beach as well as at Money Island.

Mr. Hamilton showed the board
several petitions which were signed
by residents of Money Island.

Mr. Lanier proposed a motion
which said, "The erection of a fish¬
ing pier will adversely effect the
property values of the adjacent
properties and operation will be
detrimental to the bathing beaches
now used in this area by the pub¬
lic."
The board passed the motion.

Patience Pays
Off in Water
Kansas City (AP) . A. A. Keel¬

ing likes to have plenty of water
for his garden, but not at the steep
water rates in Johnson County.
And once he decided to dig his own
well, IS feet of solid rock and a

chorus of neighborly derision
couldn't stop him.

Keeling guessed there was water
beneath his basement when he no¬
ticed that a hydrangea bush near
his garage was blooming despite a

searing drought last summer.
He devoted six months of spare-

time labor to the project, which
cost him $25. He improvised tools
a« lie went along. To cut through
the layer* of rock he used bits
made of iron from an old railroad
car axle. To drop the bita against
the rock he rigged up an apparatus
consisting, largely, of a carpenter's
sawhorse and a 12-foot plank acting
as a lever.
Now he pipes abundant water to

his garden.

WANT TO BE YOUR OWN

"'Rich Uncle?"
Not many of iu an fortunate enough to inherit any

fortunes but thoae who get into tha habit of Mvinf

regularly ara fortunate . . . and find that their aaringa

accumulate rapidly. Better try it I

i

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
IBMnmu DEPOSIT INSURANCE COW.

m Arau4afl M. . Mawbial CHr. N. C. Fta> MU1

Woman's Clubs c

Convene in Beauf
The Woman's Club and Junior

Woman's ClubEntertained the 12th
district of Federated Woman's
Clubs at the Beaufort School Sat
urday. It was the fall meeting of
the district
Dunne the morning session.

which was held in the school audi¬
torium, Miss Myrtle Brock, district
president, presided.
Reports were given by 13 club

presidents on projects completed
during the past year.
Following a seafood dinner,

which was served in the school
gym by the Beaufort PTA. awards
were presented for yearbooks. Ori¬
ental Club won the award for the
small club and the New Bern Club
won the award for large clubs.
The Trei. ^n Club won the at-

Drought Cuts
Hay Crop Yield
Raleigh North Carolina hay

crop prospects declined further
during the month of August, drop
ping the Sept. 1 expected total pro
duction to 1,204,000 tons. This is
10,000 tons under the August es-

timate and- 74,000 tons less than
prospects on July 1.
The North Carolina Crop Report¬

ing Service reports that current
prospects compare with 1,145,000
tons harvested during 1953 and the
10-year average production of 1,-
287,000 tons.
Drought conditions prevailed

throughout the month in .most of
the western and southern Piedmont
counties. Unless rains are re¬
ceived soon, production prospects
may decline even further in many
sections. Yield per acre of all hays
is placed at .98 tons the same as
for the 1953 crop but slightly short
Df the average yield of 1.01 tons

Yearly Vision Tests Are
Urged by Optometrists
Minneapolis (AP) The Min¬

nesota Optometric Assn. was told
drivers should pass a vision test
each time their licenses are renew¬
ed.

"It is preposterous to assume a

driver's vision is the same at age
80 or 70 as it was when he got hfc
first license as a young man,'' Dr.
Samuel Brown, first vice president
of the American Optometric Assn.,
said.

Sprinkling Pays Off
Oakland, Calif. (AP) Heat

from a blazing house threatened a

150-year-old, 50-foot oak tree. Fire¬
men turned a hose on it, keeping
it drenched until the fire was ex¬

tinguished. They believe they saved
the tree.

>f District 12
ort Saturday
tendance prize for having the most
members travel the longest dis
lance.
The gym was decorated with

pines, fish net and sea oats, with
ivy and conch shells placed on the
tables to carry out the sea motif.
At one side of the gym there

Mas a display of club entries which
had won awards at the state con¬
vention. Among them was the
painting by Mrs. M. Leslie Davis
i»f Beaufort, which won the Mary
Ethel Williams silver bowl.
During the morning session. Mrs.

Ralph Albares, soloist, sang a solo,
accompanied by Mrs. Ernest J.
Davis at the piano.

State officers present were Mrs.
Edwin P. Brown of Murfreesboro,
president. Mrs James A. Odum of
Jacksonville, first vice-president,
Mrs. Kaymond Dent of Spruce Pine,
second vice-president, and Mrs. J.
M. Jenrette of Raieigh. head of the
Junior clubs*

Mrs. G. W. Duncan is president
of the Woman's Club. Mrs. David
Hill president of the Junior
Woman's Club and Mrs. Glenn
Adair is district vice-president.

far BOYS ariGIRLS^

E. W. Downum Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Mix deviled ham with cream or
ireamstyle cottage cheeae tor ¦
sandwich spread Add miaeed
chives or paraley. prepared hormfr
radish or Woroester*hir« sauce for
extra seasoning.

The Person Who Fills

Your Prescription
Your registered phar¬
macist is thoroughly
qualified by long
years of professional
study and experience
to compound your
doctor's prescription
with the utmost pre¬
cision.

BELL'S
DRUG STORE

Phone 2-3231

Front St. Beaufort, N. C.

COAL IS STILL THE
CHEAPEST AND SAFEST j
FUEL TO BURN!

p&r~-
coal/

WE CARRY ONLY DEEP MINE, PREMIUM COALS,
recognized brands that are nationally known for their
fine burning qualities and very low ash content.

< PRICES ARE LOWER THAN LAST YEAR

Order your coal from ut now. We deliver to all part*
of Carteret County, and Havelock.
See the latest models of "Warm Morning" stoves in
our display rooms.

Carteret Ice & Coal Co.
"Since 1898"

6th & Evans St. Morehead City Phone 6-3500

19 54

TAXES
MAY BE PAID NOW AT

17®
Discount

E. O. MOORE
CARTfRET COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR


